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Ed. SHEAF : 

King Winter came down upon us 
in full blast yesterday, bringing the 
first snow of the season. Farmers, 
look to your wood piles! As long as 
we can keep our feet on the stove, we 
shall not grumble if anybody else 
does the same. 

Confirmation exercises were held in 
the Enden school-house Sunday, con
ducted by Rev. L. M. Skunes. Those 
who were confirmed are: Victoria 
Johnson, Anna Swanson, Thilda Se-
bjornson and John Monson. 

Halvor Kallock is erecting a new 
residence on his farm near Red river. 
He will quit farming for the future, 
having rented his farm to Mr. Er-
landsen. . : „ . ' " 

Mrs. Orin Sheppard has been dan 
gerously ill, but has now somewhat 
recovered. 

Nils Enge returned lately from an 
extended visit to Iowa. 

County Treasurer Olson was seen 
on our streets last Saturday. 

Chas. E . Johnson, the cold-
weather-cock from McCrea, tacked 
against the wind to Oak Park last 
Sunday, returning home Monday. 
Come again, Cholly. 

The free dinner and auction at K. 
O. Enutson's, on Thanksgiving Day, 
was a grand success. Rev. Skunes 
makes a capital auctioneer, and the 
bidders also deserve all praise. The 
personality of Lars Mikkelson also 
added much to the successful turn-out 
of the affair. The dinner was fine, 
and the delectables were too numer
ous to enumerate hers. The eatables 
were appreciated, too, at least by us, 
for we found it much easier to get to 
the table than to get away from it. 
The ladies deserve the greatest praise 
for their efforts and their work. 

Last Saturday, a shooting match 
was held at K. O. Knutson's place. 
Sixteen geese and four turkeys were 
carried off as prizes by the various 
sharpshooters. The following marks
men received the most prizes: Bern
ard Swanson, four geese; Ingman 
Teige, three geese; Hiram Knutson, 
two geese; Chas. Knutson, two 
geese; A. G. Olson, two turkeys. 
The shooting was very accurate, and 
the distance was about one hundred 
twenty yards. Anton Swanson de
serves praise for missing the target, 
thereby leaving it blank for the next 
shooter; Ole K. Nelson would surely 
have hit the bull's eye if the bullet 
had hit i t ; Andrew and Oscar Oseth 
did well in missing the river bank; 
A, G. Olson is worthy of mention as 
an overshot, his bullets doing much 
damage to everything but the target; 
Harry Roberts and Nick Lund were 
famous for their O's ; Ed. Haugen 
showed great courage in leaving the 
hairs standing on Ole Romoen's head; 
Ingman Teige and Halvor Kallock 
are commendable for keeping Char
ley Knutson from capsizing when he 
took aim; and last, but not least, the 
presence of Andrew Swanson added 
much to the peaceful carrying out of 
the contest. 

, Johannes Wee's cottage was burn
ed to the ground last Friday evening 
while the old gent was away from 
home. His clothing and many valu
able papers and documents were con
sumed in the flames. The Big Woods 
fire department, mounted a la horse
back and bicycle, arrived in time to 
see the blaze. 

Auf wiedersehen, 
ART. 

School Report. 
Report of school in Dist. No. 36, 

town of Vega, Minn., for the term 
ending Nov. 24, 1899. 

No. of pupils enrolled 39 
Total attendance in days by 

all pupils 1717 
Average daily attendance.. .42 - | -
Those perfect in attendance are: 

Esther Holmgren, Paul Holmgren, 
David Johnson, Ellen Carlson, Annie 
Carlson, Otto Carlson, Lydia Wahlin, 
Hjalmar Porten. 

LILLY C. FBANSON, Teacher. 

ATTENTION! * 
I guarantee to cure all Festulus 

Withers and Poll Evil in horses, or 
no charges for treatment. 

D. BERNARD, V. S. 
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Warrens Christmas Buying Headquarters. 
Dolls. 

China limb Dolls 
from 10c to 25c 

Kid body dolls 
from 50c to $1.50 

Clown dolls 
from 10c to 20c 

Eskimo dolls 35c 
Dressed Dolls 

from 25c to $1.50 
Rubber Dolls 
* from 10c to 25c 
Doll heads 

from 15c to 25c 

THIS YEAR we have many things to be thankful for-the most im-
* portant is the largest year's business in the history of our career. 
For this we wish to thank our patrons. From now on the Big Store, 
the Northwest's most PROGRESSIVE mercantile enterprise, will be a 
huge holiday bazaar, and we want you to make this store your Christ
mas-buying Headquarters—to take advantage of THE LOWEST PRICES 
quoted on holiday merchandise. Our stocks are now complete and nat
urally muclr better than they will be just before Christmas, consequently 
you are URGED to make EARLY selections. You are invited to acquaint 
yourself with the many economical opportunities the Big Store prices 
P r o v , d e- /< Yours Truly, 

K. J. TARALSETH. 
Toilet Cases. 

blank, Tinted celluloid, with bands embossed 
satin lined, furnished, comb, brush ~ 
and mirror. Price - Q O l j 

Full olive green celluloid case, neatly embossed 
and decorated in gold and pink colors, satin 
lined, contains bevel mirror, brush •' 
and celluloid comb. Price $ I . k 0 

Gold celluloid, top with flowers, lithographed in 
natural colors, extension sides, satin lined, 
furnished, mirror, brush and comb, (h _ 
Price - $2.00 

Oblong shape, broad center band elaborately 
embossed and decorated, good satin lining, 
with 3-inch circle bevel mirror enclosed by 
gold metal frame, fitted bevel mir- ([> ^ 
ror, brush and comb. Price Ct) 2 . 7 ^ 

Upright, celluloid, raised top, drop front with 
sprays of flowers and fancy design, cupid, and 
hand painted landscape, satin lined, furnished 
comb, decorated brush and mirror, 
9 pieces manicure. Price $5.00 

Artistic shape, combination variegated plush and 
celluloid, richly embossed and decorated, beau
tiful picture panels and doors, separate draw
er in base for jewelry, etc., gilt bead oval 
frames, with bevel mirrors on a> r n f\f\ 
outside of doors. Price. *P I (J. 0 0 

Holiday 

Neckwear. 

TECK SCARFS. 
Assorted patterns, checks, stripes, plaids 

and fancy figures. Light, medi- «r . r»r 
um and dark colors. Prices from *3C 10 DOG 

PUFF SCARFS. 

Extra large shapes; comes in a large assort
ment of silk and satin stripes, checks and 
plaids, in all the bright and flashy / £/% 
effects. This is our leader. - .'•-.. V ^ V 

IMPERIAL FOUR-IN-HANDS. 
One of the most popular shapes of the sea

son; comes in a large variety of all the new 
patterns and colorings. Price / Cs* 

BAND B O W S . 

Pointed end adjustable band bows, large 
size well made; a large assortment of colors 
in stripes, bright plaid and black, *r « -
Prices range from - ^OC10 uOC 

Drums! Drums! 
It is very seldom you see a boy look so proud as 

when he gets hold of a drum, and goes marching, beating 
time. A drum is about the best thing one can give a boy 
for a Christmas present. Come and see our line. 

Prices from , .̂  S0ct0$1.25 

GUNS! GUNS! GUNS! 
•x * -

* In the war with Spain the American soldiers proved 
their marksmanship. Buy your boy a harmless gun and 
give him a chance to practice, so that when he gets to be 
a man he also may be a good marksman and a worthy 
soldier in Uncle Sam's army. C/\* />% 4fF E/% 

Our prices are from -;'A- , V v i / v ^ / « Y v 

Shaving Sets. 
Oblong shape, 

full transparent 
floral celluloid, 
Dresden pattern, 
embossed bord
ers, satin lined, 
contains shaving 
mug, nickel lather brush and 
circular mirror. Price $ 2 . 5 0 

Oblong shape case, opal, embossed, white 
decorations, satin lined, fitted with mug, 
lather brush and removable circu- ( * A r 
lar mirror. Price - %pZ,ud 

Bona-Fidc Clearance Sale 
of Jackets. 

A bona-fide clearance sale of winter 
Jackets—cutting the prices down be
low the lowest bargain level to create 
the greatest Jacket excitement Warren 
has ever known. A GRAND CLEAR

ANCE SALE from now until Christmas. 
We know that every woman who 
wants the best jacket ever offered for 
the money will use this opportunity. 
Here are just a few reminders: 

Albums. 

Gray cheviot, latest style, " 
Black boucle, large sizes 
Black boucle, front darts, back 

trimmed with fancy straps 
of broad-cloth 

Black beaver, nicely trimmed 
" " extra good value 

Tan " fancy satin lining 
Gray herring-bone, lined thro'-

o u t >« 
Gray cheviot, iirted with . rha-

dame silk * 
Brown beaver, red silk lining 
Black Kersey, lined with fancy. 

stripe heliotrope and white 
corded silk 

before $ 6.00 now $ 
6.00 " 

7.00 
8.00 

11.00 
12.00 

18.00 14.00 

Lamps. 
LIBRARY LAMPS. 

/These lamps are of perfect construction, 
strongly made and carefully finished in every 
respect; richly decorated shades and founts. 
Call and see this assortment, the prettiest ever 
offered to the public. Prices range from 

$3.25-3.75=4.S0«5.00=6.00-6.S0-7.00-9.00 to $11.00. 
RECEPTION LAMPS. 

Standing 20± inches high to top of large 10-
inch Globe, cast base of new design and very 

•handsome decoration of American Beauty ro
ses extending entirely around ^ 
globe. Price - $A.2 K 

PORCELAIN TABLE LAMPS. 

Fancy dome shade measuring 
8 i inches in diameter. Price $2-2"S 

UG£ OJPTAINJ. 
Prices range from 

Lace Curtains. 
The- housekeepers in Wairen 

will be pleased with our line of lace 
curtains. It contains the pick of 
many different lines, and every 
style is new and desirable. But we 
don't put a premium on the goods 
because they are better selections 
than you would find elsewhere. 

We carry the largest assortment of albums 
ever shipped to any one store in the Northwest. 
The qualities are: French Morocco, full sky-
togen and celluloid. The shapes are Quarto 
Oblong, Longfellow. The lot also contains 
stand and Musical Albums. While showing 
your friends the photographs, you may also at 
the same time hear the sweet tunes which can 
be played on them. The prices r A A +„ „ 
range from - 50fJ tQ $6,00 

TOY TRUNKS. 
Another good 

Christmas present 
for little girls or 
boys is a toy trunk. 
We carry a very 
good line of them. 
Prices range from 

:e35c to $1.25 

Musical Instruments. 
METALL0PH0NES. 

Glockenspiel, steel keys, hardwood frame, 
in paper box. Price 50c 

TURKISH TELEPHONES. 
A decided novelty made of high polished brass tub

ing, suspended in a finely finished, solid wood frame 
and producing a sound equal to any much more ex
pensive set of bells. Every instrument warranted per
fect in tune. Each in a neat box. o r Price 65C 

No. 21 PH0N0HARPS»I7± x 9 inch. 
Ebony finish, lacquered brass bridge, 3 chords, 6 

pieces of music, picks and key and paste- / h i r ? r 
boardbox. All for - d } | . / u 

No. 24 PHONOGRAPHS-20* x 10 inch. 
Ebony finish, lacquered brass bridge, 5 chords, book 

containing 19 pieces of music, picks and 
key and pasteboard box. Price 

COLUMBIA ZITHER-21 x 11* inch. 
Finished in ebony, nickel plated damper, music book 

and key. Complete in box. a» ' 
$ 1 . 5 0 

TRUMPETS. 
Finely japanned in bright colors, china mouth-piece 

double tone. Prices range from fT-* ±. QCT ' 

$3.50 

Extra good quality Brussel cur
tains, handsome patterns, at 

50c to $3.50 a pair. 

$5.00 

<-$&•.*•£ 

Magic Lanterns and Slides. 
THE EXQUISITE LANTERNS. 

•Fine Russia iron body, good quality lens, each lantern 
has twelve .Udes. ; . j ^ tf ̂  ^ ^ 

THE GLORIA LANTEkNS. : . l .. 
- Extra fine quality, Russia iron body, fine lenses, du

plex burner, twelve long slides, will show pictures from 
3 to 5 feet in diameter, the best lantern > ^ * *• /k 
made for the price. ^ ;;>J\~ - ^X'J^-S $!•&%} 
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Glove boxes, Collar and cuff holders 
boxes, etc. 

1*1 

-.1 T ; 

Metal and Celluloid 
Novelties. 

A full assortment of 
Trinket boxes, Ribbon 
Perpetual Calendars, 
Jewel baskets, Hand
kerchief, - Necktie and 

Photo 

Fancy China Ware. 
This line is now com

plete, containing some 
of the prettiest Christ
mas gifts, such as 
Cracker jars, Celery 

dishes, Salads, Bowls, Fruit dishes, Olive travs 
Cabarets, Vases, etc. ^ ,. 
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